
昆山市 2023-2024 学年第二学期五年级英语期末考试模拟试题

一、给下列图片选择正确的单词或词组。

( )1. A. bread B. hamburger

( )2. A. sandwich B. cake

( )3. A. fish and chips B. meat and eggs

( )4. A. lunch B. breakfast

( )5. A. chicken B. sausage

二、按要求写单词。(10 分)

1. do(过去式) 2. different(汉语意思)

3. could not(缩写形式) 4. are(过去式)

5. a small house(英译汉) 6. television(缩写形式)

7. is(过去式) 8.在田地里(汉译英)

9. live(过去式) 10. work(过去式)



三、从方框中选择合适的单词完成句子。(10 分)

in on about with of

1. My grandparents worked the fields many years ago.

2. There are lots cars and buses now.

3. The old lady cooked a fire then.

4. I watched a television programme animals last night.

5. Amy is in China her parents.

四、根据汉语提示完成句子。每空一词。(10 分)

1.让我们建一个小图书馆吧。

a small library.

2.他在哪里能找到关于英语的书。

he books English?

3.我也是一名老师。I am a teacher .

4.我们能在 B 架子上找到它们。

We can find them .

5.这里有一本关于音乐的书。

a book about music.

五、单项选择。(20 分)

( )1. school we often play football in the playground.

A. With B. On C. After

( )2. Are you ready the exam(考试)?

A. for B. to C. of

( )3. I wrote a letter English last night.

A. use B. in C. with
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( )4. forget to do your homework.

A. Can't B. Don't C. Aren't

( )5. There are many clothes in the shop.

A. woman B. woman's C. women's

六、根据例句及图片写对话。

例句:(heavy)A:Is the bag heavy?

B:No, it isn't.

1.(nice)A:

B:

2.(new)A:

B:

3.(lovely)A:

B:

七、根据句意选择合适的单词完成句子。(10 分)

1. I some books on the desk.

2. We can write an English on the kite.

3. I will a picture for my sister.

4. We will visit China and have some food.
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5. First,I draw a dragon on a of paper.

八、完形填空。(10 分)

I 1. my school life very much now, because it is very interesting.

In my school, there 2. a small playground before. We couldn't play foot-ball

on it. But now we have a big one. I can play with my classmates happily on the playgrou

nd. Before we only had four 3. every day. But we have six lessons now. The first

lesson 4. at nine o’clock before. Now it begins at a quarter past eight. Before t

here weren't English classes or Music classes. Now my favourite subject is English. I c

an learn a lot 5. our English teacher.

( )1. A. likes B. like C. liked

( )2. A. was B. is C. are

( )3. A. a lesson B. lesson C. lessons

( )4. A. began B. begins C. beginning

( )5. A. in B. from C. on

九、阅读短文，选择正确答案。(15 分)

Tomorrow will be Sunday. My friends and I will do lots of things. Mike will go fi

shing with his grandpa. Mary will go shopping with her mum. Bob will play football. Jim

likes swimming. He will go swimming. I'm going to visit the Great Wall.I will take som

e photos.

( )1. Tomorrow will be Saturday.

( )2. Mike will go boating.

( )3. Mary will go shopping.

( )4. Bob is going to play football.

( )5. I will visit the Great Wall with Jim.
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十、小作文。(10 分)

明天上午 11 点大明将到达北京机场，他的表哥会去接他，然后他将游览北京。请根据以上提

示描述一下大明的北京之旅。

要求：1.语句通顺，表达清楚；2.不少于 5 句话。
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参考答案


